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2 INTERESTING EXERCISESPffiMEEOfflGet Rid of The Dust 
Nuisance In Your House

UK BOIIIB AT ACADIA INSTITUTIONSFloor-dust carries most of the germs 
that make doctor’s bills mount up. 
Floorglaze makes floor-dust not worth 
reckoning with.

i■

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Because Floorglaze, the can’t-wear-off 
enamel i-f ten -hades pract,«Hr 
DOES gl*e a floor. And dust won t 
lodge on îtloorglazed floor. Saves 
ant of h»vfcework,^£|d banishes a 
plelity offdisSase.

$

College Graduating Class Carry Out An Excellent
Programme.

{

Calls Him a Political Weather
cock Seeking His Own 

Glorification0 Floofejitiand r^T^th the smallest 
calTinÇVre the Health of the house- 
hoB and\make a better-liking 
holse. Amrbody can applj/Floor- 

Vlon does 500 sqjfere feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Peoples, was brought here 

t0Hon. J. K. Flemming intends removing
Norton June 2.—Norton witnessed the — from Peel to Hartland, and will occupy

largest°funeral for many years yesterday. REXTON George R. Burtfs handsome residence on
The body of the late John McKinnon was NB june l—The Danish bar- Garnett Birmingham, of the Bank of
interred. All religious denomination, were ’ r Capt. Raaemussen, 260 Montreal is, takmghisvacat.on and

I".,.,! wh,/ arrived ». »„».
There was a large procession of Foresters  ̂ (W G Africa). Q0n Satur,,ay. Mrs. Samuel H. White
but owing to the rain the Good Templars & remarkably quick trip. She left ,eft for Lowell, (Mass.) where she will
did not hold their sendee. There were and arrived here this visit friends for some weeks,
many beautiful wreaths on the casket. having made the voyage in 29 (T is 'expected that

JSS -, SKh.- - - — 1J11 Ste-W*
he will preach in the morning, afternoon Rey A D aJld Mrs. Archibald left this t<>rial are high and workmen hard to get.
and evening. morning for Winnipeg, where Mr. Archi- A large number went to Woodstock

Rev. J. Hugh McLean, B A., of Harvey, bg]d wm 8ttend a meeting of the Pres- last evening to witness the cantata given 
York County, preached last Sunday bvterian Synod. by local talent as the opening of Hayden
ing in the Presbyterian c,h“rcP.J. J. Stothart left Saturday on a tnp & Gibson’s new opera house, 
continue so to do every fortnight during ^ Winnipeg and other western points. Miss Idella Robmson, of V oodstock,
the summer. , ._ . Mm, Albert Dennis and children left the guest of Mrs. H. N. Boyer. ...

Rev. Abram Perry, by request, went to * moming for Winnipeg to join Mr. j Rev. Percy R. Hayward, of Mar;sville,
Penobsquis yesterday morning to preach ^ wh| w engaged at newspaper is the guest of his brother, M. L. H y

of the late Uiaeon ^ ^ tfc>t dty ward.
Miss Lou Abbott has returned home 

from Mt. Allison College, and her friend 
of Bathurst is visiting her.

hold his usual monthlyPenna did not 
service.NORTON Marked By Clever Work ofClosing Of Seminary 

Young Ladies — Many Prizes Presented — Alumnae 
Decide To Raise $20,000 For An Art Building—Inter-

glaze,—agi HAS NO POLICYdpors,—and 
Fl for either, 
oors disease

tdoors as inJust as „x__
nothing else does so *r\ 
Why don’t you get yourd 
proof? i

»

Is Neither Liberal or Conservative, 
But Poses as the Saviour of the 
French Canadians—Big Meeting at 
Montreal Cheers at the Castigation.

Class Athletic Meet.five Floorglaze. 
,sn't. You would 
interesting read-

Your dealer should 
Let us know if he
find our Free Boat - -
inir May we /end you a copy? 

8‘ At card. Imperial
lor Co., Limited, of

treasurer read her report showing a bal
ance on hand of $526.36.

Mrs. George Churchill who was made a 
fine vocalian to

Wolfville, N. S., June 2—Today’s an- 
niversàry proceedings began this morning 
at 10 o’clock, when the class day exercises 
of the graduating class were held in the 

audience that taxed

1
Ask on a 
Varnish &
Toronto. . . -, „

life member, donated a 
the seminary. ,,

A motion to make a change in the con
ic allow undergraduates

î
Montreal, June 3.—Chief interest in the 

political campaign centres in St. James 
division, wnere Premier Gouin has for his 

Henderson, Mrs. Charles Buetln, Mrs. James opp0neiit Henri Bouraesa. , ,
S B Buetin, Mrs.-J. Rogers, dn a speech tonight which was attend 

McConnell, Miss Eagles, Miss May ed by 2,500 electors, Premier Goum refer- 
Hayes, Miss Jennie McNally, Miss Talt, M s, red to h» opponent as a political Bering 
Margaret Seeley, Miss Annie L. Bailey, Miss cock facing every breeze. The gathering 
OertrL Robertson. Miss W.nlfrea 0166.16,

MAt tt,ee6Sme!?lngerihls afternoon the report mamfeet,ng mote interest in what was sard

Florenceville, N.B., June 1. Re • with 1,908 members^ and stability of the progressive policy of his
Thos. Pierce, of the Methodist church, ex- : m®klng urer ‘e^ortM that the tot?' government with the uncertain and ohang- 
changed pulpits on Sunday with Rev. Mr. amoun, handed In to the treasury by ^be of the political weathercock
Turner, of Andover. branch was JJL was $7,840., and who was opposing him. Premier Gouin,

Mrs. John Hamilton, who 1^el>vre‘u™" the^Mt-yund treasurer in outlining his policy, said he adhered
Hartland, N. B., June 2.—On Sunday, from a visit to her son Prof. D. W. Ham | * „lM ounningbam, a returned mlsalonary the wme principles which he profeieed ing prolonge<l applause.

Heber H. Hatfield and Miss Bertha Len- ilton 0f the Provincial Normal Sch b ,rom Japan, e.nd{introduced eleven years ago when he entered the history was by John S. Bates,
ora, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Fredericton, has been qui* «Bat Æe brief addresses feature. It was différerit, however ^ & we], written and racy
H. Sipprell, of Somerville, were married home of her daughter, Mrs. Casper Cold to^ ^ a°unM“on, d«lltng with Mr. Bourasea who, after mnmng “lod^tion he told how fifty-two persons-
At the Reformed Baptist parsonage at well topics and a number "L^fromtbe^air8 through the political gamut, was neither production ^ M
Woodstock, by Pastor S. A. Baker. The j> Clarence and Mrs. Kirkpatrick of wbb the work *ee”aat^w”^ entertained to Liberal nor Conservative, but merely a green, i » the college as
marriage was quite a surprise to their Grand Falls, came to Florencevdleon Sat- *tb®-8®hethFre4erlcton Auxiliary in the lee- oppositionist with no other^ plat- d the etorm of circum-
friends and many wish them a long and d and are the guests of Mrs^ Kn-k- t »oom of the church. held form than his own personal glorification. had Men until today there
prosperous life. Mr. Hatfield is smrior pat/ck.e parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tb,s evening a Hie defeat at Bellechase had not checked stance many had ^dy to
member of the firm of Hatfield A Scott. Wheeler , ,, lnnPe„i„d Audience Interesting addresses his ambition and in order to justify h» were fifteen of their original

S. Hayden Shaw, caretaker of the river Mis„ Helen Charlton, of Fort Fairfield, j g ^ ^„*ered by the president Mre J D. appearance in the political arena he no* gradu^ > ^fth themj however, there ject. . . McGill,
bridge, has been quite ill for several days, jg ^siting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. chipman and Mias Lawson, missions y d M the defender of the nghts of "u"’be j bt others who had joined the William Peterson, principal of McGÆ,

There is now a June freshet, rare of “ B G*llupe. i ««Jhlna. evldence ln the caee of the French Canadians and the say,our of the were eight ”h“,ecrosur^n°making the gradu- was the next speaker. His aubject wag
late years, and logs are floating straight John v. Kearney, whose fine dwelling- j RTh»uchaae charged with thett, province risen from the dead for the good daw^umbfr tWPnty.three. “University Problems.” In the ct>m^ of.
to the booms much to the financial bene- house waa destroyed by fire in March, has waa*„nlrted the th.Nury In'tee cause. f A violin solo by Miss Hilda E. Vaug- a splendid speech he said that tile pren
fit of the corporation contractor. F. E. kr6 at work remodelling his store n00n Counsel will addoras^th i J ™rd,et The castigation of the ex-deputy from A w bv”lleJ was a pleasing feature dent of a college should not look after
Sayre & Co., had a raft of 30,000 dea £,Mtog. When completed, the fumly ; bir n”n. Th. priron.r call-1 LateUe was delivered straight tvom the ta, of Wolf^ w P the financial end of the iujt.tj.faon, bv
break away and become almost a total hfve comfortable and commodious J"n number of wRnessea who swore that he, shoulder and met with fl?™ * " ^Unfortunatelv the daas prophet, Leelie that a businew manager should be 4p

is,awsîsuî ■— -WaHST-Sgs.w-rrr.Vssase
„y reason of the deluging rain, cropping HARVEY STATION. thThf'STnd' of the 71st >E6U«9 oftiie day and it is generallycom P. survey m read membèra ofatheC ‘grlduating^w ad-

jarvey Stat^i, June^The  ̂ ^

any potatoes have been planted. It timesP otite-cold and the farmers are j enThe, Caee of Shuts vs Adnsy «ntered^on when but a handful were returned. co^ y^^ member6 0f the claw were jBt”; Lucy A; Lowe.’ Ack-
0^»^  ̂adop^ Zct Iled0^thHtund1 yee” i Ba.tern Steamship j-.Qnj mn rnn 0(11 IPC ri^fthe L^TbTyTInZ di^n^ntothe hTnd^ve on ‘"[he Tranef^
SFiïZÆ&ZK Haver- I-£ d«r ; C^win h. ^ tomerrowra ’ f||^} fflR PULIlt ^wÆ^rent 2»^ SÏ£ “folllw^y a vocal ^rendared

F?k^^tePstisofiihÆJs boston men sued pnuuiwinBfR mm ^would aptKar twenty yeare
Ihe wy —by it FOR large amount COMMIS» mm ^

pasIâblemcoCnditio0m P’aCe . . Boston. June î-aults ^egaring »»«« Moncton, June 3.-A novel point taken with the corèet, was until recently band- Ann Lowe m h^a£(^£°”r£

^v.Rr.A. “fha^been" Z« Trust yesterday in the county court at Do, m^ter at Wilton^. BJ. ^ ^ bred , -;
Wdh friendîhIre’forha tew weeks, goes : Company of New York, against Albert L. Chester, relating to bias on the part of delivered by Miss Mildred Dan- Robert F Aller,, [™^;eNpE L
this morning to Richmond, where he will, Bigelow, Theophilus Parsons and Russell 8. magistrates and judges will, if upheld, re- ide 0f Chester (N. B.). feldom has a Lemuel Ackland, P £ p.js.L 
this morning to Kicnmo , charge Codman and their real estate in SuBolk * h in the police com-r better one been given in Wolfville. In Herbert S. Bagnall Hazel terove, r.nu

the Congregation. His mother Mrs. brought heeaose of guar-1 mission of Moncton, by substituting heautifulEnghsh andwith WDa^^h N.S.*
nf Halifax accompanies him. j «mtees alleged to hâve been made about a 1 A^reOn'S fdt1 Jiidge Wells and Magis phe plead for nobility Mildred • t ;hL River Dit

^ MaûnselS Tracy STdicine Hat yw” ago by the defendants for money loan- »th« p.raôns ter ^ g q{ ^ "ttamment o{ high ideals. Kelsey C Denton, Little Baver, Du

return to the west towards the as o | Mtornftrs for the trt.tc^nt^te^e > tr^s are mentee ^ (n the ca8e..>0f pure hideousnew possibly cannot be John H. Geldart, Monets ÎLB. ^ |

‘s.—*/,5—~—— s,riants/,.,
0» NEW YORK CLUBMAN ... —-..Ij-J—Lag »,„™ sh„«. S^e’mSSSt, w&». »a

-'-assMiSv-. who killed cab i»t£-z«at «î—
driver acquitted »gmgjjg*.s^t-rsr a£eati23Srh»5?ka -

T » nQetnn p PhiliD civil quently void; that Judge Wells being like- are given for scholarship in the collegiate Four Sophomores who are about U 
__ t o TTiimil- Washington, June 2—Gaston P. Philip, civ ^ member of the commission, was nnfor xfcGill were given certificates m

Salisbury, a\.B., ï?eHa*milton arrived engineer and clubman, of New York and digqualified t0 eit on the caee. Judge xhe governor-general’s medal for Eng- engineering.—Gordon Hughes, Charlotte-
Wlfe °f Montreal Accompanied bv her i Washington, was acqulttedofthe ™U^r | M'dls gave as hie opinion that there was f work was won by Miss Louise | ^ Edward Kingi Wolfville; Fred E

„ L ï s*.s » «* szüxstl*B] TT
>»•»> - »|«B%*ar4a« " :S sr»ïttî*Jt Sa S assis

“ad,hm«.ï”. fi»1.. HT.rtszr”- “* ,j«rzsssJ'Jspm~ï-s... srAr'nr’iSsri&rtCollege, is «Pending ht. vacation at The tragedy ”a- th= cul”'na, ,n Ind V verdict ia found against Richard ^^re/hy Miss Alice Harrington, Cald’we[, economics; R D. Colpitts, ec»

home m Salisbury. of revelry preceding the shooting. MacAhoy, matter will probably be argued at "a= P ! „omics- C M Harris, church history and.. „ ,«,« It is said, Claimed that Philip owed him a ^ of the supreme court at Sy^y’pearl price of Brookljm, Hants economics; Alberta MacKinley, economics}

RICHIBUCT0 ?ISLrgoBwmregw?teh6th.mai™mrrtt^w,?,ïb? Fredericton. w , on Co wbo^Iduates in art, won two prizes Edith M.’Spurr, Latin and FrenchRlchibueto, June 1-Mls. Mayde Jardine, j ^y back,’’ as hs put it. Finally the two A stMehouse at CampNo^J; on the J- >rt nze given by Miss Margaret Pres,dent Hutchinson then addressed
who has for some month, , been visiting hsr mentent toj* Hotel^, There. Grand Trunk^Patifi^ ^tmcUon^near
sister, Miss Oltn Bennett in Pennsylvania. . ]attir (earing 'erlous bodUy harm, fired belonging to James Darrach stolen.
arrived home, on Wednesday j the shot that killed MacAboy.---------- It interned dothes valued at $5«. The

Miss Géorgie Jardine, trained nur e, ACCURATE BOY ! matter will be reported to L. P. Farris,
rived home from Boston, on Saturday, and: THE ACCLRAIL » ^.mmLtener of G T. P. police. It is the
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George email boy stood in the doorway I wep from this section of the trans-
Jardine, Kouchlhouguac.- ! Wltb hie battered hat in nis hand. ,

T. O. Murray, manager of the K. N. R. j yf)u ÿiease, thn;, do you want to,
has purchased from R. O'Leary the wharf ! bjro a boy?”
known as the Sawdust wharf, for $1,000. Tbe great merchant looked around at

Mrs. Fred Ferguson came home on Satur- 1 hig ca))er 
day, after a trip to Moncton and St. John. ,<pid you wipe your 

Mrs. M. F. Keith, who has been visiting be harshly demanded.
her parents, Mr. and ',rFM Jn fy- Black' has ! -rhe small bov shook his head, 
returned to her home in Moncton. Lne - ,• 1 ut '_-j «mvMrs. D. Will. Stothart and little son have I “No, thir, he replied, I wiped my 
returned to their home in Newcastle, after a ehoefi on the outside.” 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. • j -jqiere wa6 a moment’s silence.
^Mrs.' James Irving was taken seriously ill j “Hang up your hat,” ^the merchant 
on Saturday. Her daughters were tele- ..you’re engaged. —. Cleveland Plain 
graphed for She was somewhat better yes- 
terday, however. __

The Clippers expect to go to Newcastle on |
Wednesday, to play a match baseball game , ___
with the Rough Riders, that afternoon. A It waR a group of fishermen 
Chatham team is expected here to play a (A11 amateurs were they), 
game on Friday evening. ! A-telling each of wondrous catch
^Rev. A. D. Archibald left this morning ; jn rtver and in bay. 
for Winnipeg, to attend the Presbyterian And aR the stories passed around 
General Assembly, which meets in that city. They more amazing grew.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Archibald. They And every teller of a tal® 
expect to be absent a month* Swore roundly it was true.

A new sidewalk has been laid from the 
Kent Hotel tov the Roxborough corner and jt wou],i have much amazed a man 
is said to be a good piece of work. Who lived by catching fish

An attempt has been made to launch the To hear these tales; Indeed he might 
schooner Loyal, wrecked off this coast last Be tempted to say “Pish, 
fall, but thus far, without success For experts in the angling art

j. d. Phinney, K. C-, of Fredericton, ar- , could ne’er by nip and tuck, 
rived in town about noon yesterday. H,e Ifi close devotion to the rod 
was called by the death of his aunt, Miss Expect such mighty luck.
Clark.

After a

college hall before an 
the room to ita utmost capacity.

The meeting was opened by the class 
president, John H. Geldart, of Moncton, 

which followed the reading of the 
and the roll call, conducted by 

Miss Jennie I. Mac- 
By a

stitution so as 
the same privileges as graduates wae 1 .

\t the class day exercises of the gn 
ating class of the college held thia m 
ing a motion was passed to give $24 
the college to found a prize of $40 rur 
for six years to be given to the eophon,
who leads his class. IT . ,.

Wolfville, N. S., June 3.—Under idt 
weather conditions the anniveraary exe 
rises of Acadia University came to an em 
this moming, when a crowd number
ing more than 1400 thronged the college 
hall to see the graduating exercises of the 
class of 1908.

The meeting was opened with prajez 
by Rev. E. M. Saunders, of Halifax, after 
which Dr. Nathan Elwood, president of 
Newton Theological Institution delivered 
an address on the subject of An Edu
cated Man.” He said that today there 
were too many young men specializing 
before they had gained a broad general 
education. He advised

Myles, Mrs. 
Miss after 

minutes
the class secretary,
Leod, of Summerside (P. E. Id- 
unanimous vote the present officers were

of the

the funeral sermon
MMrs°d Brittain and grandson LeRoy 

Myers, spent last Saturday in St. John.
L. D. Jon.es returned home from Monc

ton on Saturday last.
G. Melbourne Lawson of St. John, alter 

spending Sunday here with h» »oclef.
C M. Lawson and G. S. Long, returned 
by the early train yesterday morning.

Mrs. Robert Richardson, of Chipman, 
spent part oi last Saturday the guest of 
her friend, Mrs. Lawson.

On Thursday evening of this week, tne 
friends of Rev. A. Perry wiU congregate 
at the parsonage and express their appreci 
ation in the shape of a donation.

Jas. S. Innis, late of the Sussex Mer
cantile Co., Sussex, is home now for 
few days on account of a lame foot 

Miss Mary Morrison of St. John, spent 
part of last week with Miss Alice Robin-

*°H. A. Myere has been and still is con
fined to his room with a bad attack of la 

grippe.
Miss

week visiting
^Thls.llutchison left last week for Mono- 
ton, where he will spend, the summer.

Price is visiting her son, Coun
cillor Allan Price.

Mies Laura Robertson left recently for 
Kenio (Me.), and her brother Herbert 

this week to spend the summer

florenceville re-elected for life. The programme 
morning waa then presented.

The first number, a
Knowles and Kempton, of the 

charmingly rendered, g&in-

Miss Miller 
John Whalen, who has been ill for some 

time, is very low. vocal duet, by

MiesesHARTLAND seminary, was

all young men 
to read the best literate"and women 

and see the best art before narrow 
scientificthemselves down to some

Ida Moore, of Waterford, to this 
her friend, Miss Laura

hi!

Mrs.

leaves
jr*A D Urquhart, of Springfield, spent 

here , the guest of his son, Les-yesterday
lie.Owing to the . rain Sunday, Rev. Henry young woman.

are

CHURCHES MUST PAY MORE 
IN WATER RATES IN FUTURE

Table Showing How Each Congregation Will Be Affected 
Under Increased Rate on Greater Valuation That Assess
ors Have Recently Made.

.
:

i
The new va.uatio-, on the rite consulted and J^na^tamed ^m 

have been made by tire ^ ^ ^ but not outaide the city
of limits.” . ^ . .

Referring to a comparative statement 
attached to his report, the director point
ed out that the valuations made by the 
water department amounted to $421,duu, 
and that the assessors’ valuations were 
$1,219,800. The amount realizable from 
churches within the city limits was $842.- 
60, whereas, the income, according to the 
assessors’ valuation would be $2,439.60.

“It to for the board 4* decide, the re
port concluded, “whether to continue the 
present valuations or to adopt the asses- 
sors’ valuations or decide on some other
valuation.” , ,

The board agreed to have a new valu
ation made which was to be submitted 
for their consideration. The opinion was 
generally expressed that the churches 
should not be taxed at a full valuation.

The following statement f^es the 
churches within the city in alphabetical 
order of denominations with the old valua
tion and the assessment at one-fifth of 
one per cent., and the new valuation with 
the assessment worked out at the new 
rate, one-fourth of one per cent.:

churches, which
board of assessors, for the purpose

assessment, show increase of $515,- twater
900 over the old valuations. Under the 
new schedule of water rates, passed by 
the council on Monday, the assessment 
on real estate is raised from one-fifth to 
one-fourth of one per cent., so that the 
levy this year will not only be made on 
enhanced values, but at a higher rate.

It appears that if the valuations are 
adopted, the income from places of wor
ship will be increased by $1,500.40. 
Churches are exempt from ordinary tax
ation, only the water rate being charge
able.

The resolution to have a new valuation 
made was passed at the April meeting of 
the water and sewerage board after hear
ing a communication from the director, 
calling attention to the inequalities which 
existed. Under date of April 29, the di
rector heported as follows: ‘[For some 
reason, which I cannot explain, in the 
water assessment, the valuations put up
on churches have been very much lower 
than the estimates made by the assessors. 
The chairman of the assessors has been

necting 
of Prince William.

SALISBURY
!

ton, 
home from 
nurse

on

V -, ----- . - . President Hutchinson ™
of Wolfville for composition and the graduating class, after which tn«

Tzes were announced as follows.
*20 given by Mr. Dimock, Windsor, fo> 

excellence in English essay work, open 
only to ladiee ; won 
Manning, St,^ John.

$25 given ' "
Amherst,

Barss —— .... . , . — ,
design and the prize given by the art pri2es 
department for general proficiency.

Collegiate Course. by Miss Dorothy
Hallie Josephine Baker, Margaretsville. 
Hazel Hurst Chute, Middleton.
Vera Muriel Dickson, Hillsboro.
Sara Etta Hall, Liverpool.
Rita Blanche Manning, Chester.
Annie Jean Morton, Penobsquis.
Pearl Lawrence Price, Brooklyn, Hants

by Rev. S. W. Cummings, 
for the best work in freshman 

vear Cvril D. Locke, Lockeport, NS.
$25 given for oratory, by the late Rev. 

Ralph Hunt of Halifax; John H. Geldart, 
^ , Moncton.
C Thelma Marguerite Sexton, Falmouth. John Bates, Amhent wou Hte governor. 

Beatrice Eleanor Grace Shand. Windsor, general s silver medal » ^ oe
Marv Hele Shipley, Barronsfield. sophomore junior and senior years
T,mnnp Thompson, Chance Harbor. bined.
VioUMargaret West. Moncton. Honorary degrees were

i Baptist. New
assessment

$11.25
15.75
99.00
92.00
18.00
18.50

OldNew
valuation.

$4,500
6.300

39.300
'36.800

7,200
5,400
1,800
3.600

Old
assessment.

$8.00
10.00
50.00
26.40
10.80

valuation. 
........... $4,000
........... ’ 5,000
........... 15,000
........... 13,200
........... 5,400
........... 4,000

........  1,500
........... 2,000

1,200
15,000

BRITAIN TO HAVE 
PENNY POSTAGE WITH 

THE UNITED STATES

Ludlow Street, Carleton ......................
Charlotte Street............................... •••• •
Germain Street .................... *.....................
Leinster Street..................................... « .
Brussels Street .............................................
Waterloo Street ........... ••••••• •••
Carleton Street (Reformed Baptist)
Haymarket Square .....................................
Murray Street Mission...........................
Victoria Street ............................................
Main Street .....................................................

Episcopal.
St. Jude’s. Carleton ................................
St. George’s, Carleton ..........................
St. James, Broad Street ...................
Trinity ............................................................
St. John’s (Stone) ....................................
St. Mary’s ......................................................
St. Paul’s (Valley) ................................
Mission Church ........................................
St. Luke's ................ ..............................

Methodist.
Carleton Methodist ................................
Carmarthen Street ................................
St. Phillips M. ............................................
Queen Square .
Centenary ...........
Exmouth Street 
Brussels Street
'Sion Church ..........................
Portland Street ...................

Presbyterian.
Carleton Presbyterian....
St. David’s ............................
St. Andrew’s.........................
St. Stephen’s .......................
Reformed Presbyterian .
Calvin Church .....................
St. John’s Presbyterian 
St. Matthew's .....................

Roman Catholic.
St. John the Baptist ...
Cathedral and buildings
Holy Trinity .......................
St. Peter's ............................

Miscellaneous.

feet on the out-
8.00

4.503.00 com-9.00
1.75
6.75

4.00
1.00700500

conferred as X>.V2.4)2.700 73.2530.0029,300

88» ÏÏNMT-5*
M.D., Brooklyn, N.Y.

The degree of D.C.L. was conferred 
Rev. Everett Sawyer, Pres, of Okanaf 
College, Summerland, B.C.

Short addresses were made to the grad 
ation class by Governors Fraser and M 
Kinnon.

Tills afternoon on the college campus, 
Acadia defeated Truro at baseball by a 
score of 3 to 1. . ...

From six to half-past eight tins evening 
a reeeotion to President Hutchinson vrae 
held in the'college hall, after which an 
adjournment was made to the seminary 
hall, where a banquet was held in honofi 
of Acadia's new president.

Over 200 guests were present at whal 
was a very brilliant function. The fol. 
lowing is the toast list. The King, the 
Maritime Provinces—Governors Fra set 
and McKinnon; Our Sister Colleges—Wib 

I ham Peterson, McGill; Our President— 
Helen Marjorie Barnaby. St. John. ; Dr Hutchinson; The Neighboring Repub. 
Sara Etta Hall, Liverpool. j lic—Dr. Nathan \V ood and Dr Robert
Leila Monte Hicks, Berwick. MacDonald; Our Guests—Rev. John Me
In the afternoon the interclass track | yplb Toronto; the Graduating Clees-i

sports on the college campus drew a.large ! Tohn H Geldart; Our Alma Mater-.
crowd. The meet was won by the sopho- ; Judge LofigW-
mores, who landed forty-four points; the |---------------- - -l ■ _
freshmen got thirty-nine; juniors five; and j The Hampstead Towed from
seniors two. . j Gagetown.

The sixteenth annual business meeting ,of the alumnae association of the semin- In tew of the tug tA m. H. Mwray, tM 
are was lieTd in the music haU this after- disabled steamer Hampstead Mt Gaga noon The executive committee in its town at 5 o clock yesterday afternoons i 

th» devoting of all funds was expected to reach Indian town thn ugh 
erection of a fine arfs building and, the night. The Hampe toad waa sucres

rs-r “art1money will be speedili- forthcoming. The at 11 o clock last night.

Sophomore Matriculation Course. 
Margaret Hildred Herkins, Lockeport. 
Olive Letitia Sipprell, St. John.
Mary Lydia Staratt, Campbellton.

Pianoforte Course.
Hazel Hurst Chute, Middleton.
Evelyn Thorne Bishop, Wolfville.
Ida Berthia Locke Rand, Kentville. 
Edith Marguerite Woodman, Grand Pre.

Elocution Course.

3.50<.001.400
3,600

12,600
100,000
45.000
6,300

22.500
13.500 
19,000

.... 3,000
.... 3.000
.... 6,000
.... 43,500

____ 14,000
........  4,800
......... 12,000
........ 8,000
....... 8,000

9.006.00 The Fisherman’s Tales,31-50
260.00
112.60
15.76
56.26
33.75
47.50

Bux-London. June 4—Postmaster-General 
ton's announcement of a penny post arrange
ment with the United States which com
pletes a long desired reform in the matter 
of penny postage with all b|
peoples, gives greater gratification to the 
British press and people than many of the 
weightier political reforms, and is especial
ly greeted as an important stage on the 
road to a universal penny post It *s 
Filtered certain to have considerable effect 
on forcing opinion ln this matter and little 
doubt is entertained that it will speedily be 
followed by the announcement that nego
tiations with France to the same end have 
been satisfactorily concluded.

12.00
87.00
28.00
9.60

24.00
16.00
16.00

J

15.50
14.75. 6.006,200

6,900
900

40.500 
63,000
9.500 
1,800 
4,100

19,000

... 3,000
... 3,000
... 1.200 
... 15.000 
... 45,000 
... 3,600
... 1,800 
... 3.000
... 6,500

6.00 *
2.25 Sadie King Dobeon, Moncton.

Goldie Frances Sweet, Bridgetown. 
Eleanor Rowena Wood, Wolfville.

Violin Course.
Margaret Evelyn Starr, Wolfville.

Vocal Course.

SffiîsÆ’SMISU.
Agnes Rosamond McKeen, Guysboro. 

Art Course.
Price, Brooklyn, (N.S.)

Domestic Science.

2.40
101.25
157.50
23.75

30.00
90.00
7.20

4.503.60
Y. M. A. 10.25

47.50
6.00

13.00

MARINE DEPARTMENT 
BUYS Z6-YEAR-0LD 

YACHT FOR SERVICE

i

| cold month, easterly rain, enough A Rhade listened to their tales,
evening to whiten the ground 0 rttiem unseen, unwot:

He murmured, "Since 1 left the earth 
Lies have improved a lot.

My record this beats I admit.
Despite mv natural bias, 

which was a tribute, for the shade 
W’as that of Ananias.

16.7.1
101.25
135.00
64.00
35.50
27.00
20.00

9.00 snow fell thie - .
,nAÎr™anWh£.reBn° McMuteo. of Newcastle. | 

is in town.

6,360
40,500
54,000
21.600
14,200
10,800
8,000
3,600

........... 4.500

.........  12,000

........... 25,000
..........  4,800

............  2.40=)
.... 6.000

!........... 4.800
........... 2,000

24.00
50.00
9.60
4.80

12.00 FREDERICTON Pearl Lawrence9.60 Baltimore American.9.004.00 N. B., June 3—(Special)— 
Mission-

Frederlcton,
The convention of the Womens’ 
ary Societies of the New Brunswick and j
Prince Edward Conference opened In Ihe gp,rlts met in far-off space,
Methodist church here this morning. The r„ t-p exact, in Llmboland;
» Jffie ' chaTand ^ we‘re Attend.

about, ninety delegates in attendance. “What," asked one spirit, ‘‘did you
Proceedings opened with devotional exer-| That here, goose-pimpled, you amae. 

cise' led by Mrs. Baher, of Mount AM*. ,

Ladies' College. Reports of district organ- j
lzers were then presented and adopted. St. , “Doomed to eternal chills am I.
John reported 827 members and remittances ! T«; cense^ emdtess^h.verlng: 

of «1,970.48. Charlottetown, 688 members and Upon the flrst wa,m day of spring." 
remittances of «1,139. Fredericton, 421 mem-:

and remittances of $871. St. Stephen. | Then ‘to’te...;

240 members and remittances of «871. Wood- For ’ me 'ttlere cnn be no escape 
stock 314 members and remittances of $628. i Through all the long eternities, 
and Sackville. 543 members and remittances

.
A Timely Lament.60.75

337.50 
42.50

130.50

24.300
135.000

17.000
52,200

........ 15.000
....... 40.500
......... 8.000
......... 23,500 oMS owned’ byUCaptâïn" J* Æg

reV»^.Pm^aandd^,irb?^La,S.eflr1§
service immediately. The ChristTne may be 
used by the customs department, or she 
“ 1, be used as a scout boat for keeping 
“a?k of buoys. The Christine Is twenty-six 
vears old and waa formerly owned by Lord 
bfrathcona She was bought by Captain Far- 
qSharTn England last year and came acroso 

under her own a team.

22.50
22.50

6.009,000
9.000
3.200 

,1.100 
2,70-0
1.200 
7.200 
3,600

$937,200

Salvation Army Citadel ................................................

EBeatty's Mission ........ .. .....................................
Salvation Army. Brindley Sstreet ...........
Coburg Street Christian Church ...............
Douglas Avenue Christian Church ...........

Totals ...................................................................

The Church of the Assumption, in 
Carleton, to not included in the-list as it 
ia outside the city limits. It was recent
ly valued for purposes of assessment at

*'ïhe assessors have valued St. Barnabas 
Church, Sandy Point road, at $900.

The building known as Exmoutn street

9.60 8.007.00
2.40 2.75

6.756.00
3.0»)2.00... 1.000 

... 3,600
.... 2,000

....$421,300

Y. M. A., and formerly Glad Tidings 
Hall, has not been valued by the asses
sors. For purposes of completing the list 
it has Veen placed at the old valuation.

St. Vincent’s Chapel. Cliff street has 
been valued by the assessors at $18,000, 
and will bring , in under the new rate an 
additional revenue of $45.

18.097.20 9.004.00

«2,343.0»«842.60 ONLY!
bers (Chicago Record-Herald.)

Vanderbilt complains that 
annum.Alfred G.

his income w only $800,000 per 
Poor chap! No wonder he finds it neces
sary to run a hack for the purpose of 
keeping soul and body together.

“My hands are numb, my feet are cold;
I shiver morning, night and^ “JJn; 

from the St. John district are Friend, have another look; behold (
The man who took-'em off too soon.

—Chicago Record-Herald.

of «812.
Delegates

Mrs R. G. Day. Mrs. feE. Armstrong Miss 
B. L. Whittaker, Mrs. J, lHelen Betts, Mrs. I
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